1. **Former US Bank** | **1414 Webster St, Alameda**  
   *Mbira dzaSoko* (Zimbabwean Music & Dance)  
   5:00–5:30 • 6:00–6:30 • 7:00–7:30

2. **Feathered Outlaw** | **Pacific Pinball Museum**  
   **1506–1510 Webster St, Alameda**  
   *Youth Expressions of Unity through the Arts* (Spoken Word & More)  
   5:00–5:15 • 6:00–6:15 • 7:00–7:15  
   *Bryan Dyer Live w/ the 505!* (World-Flavored Vocal Soundscapes)  
   5:20–5:50 • 6:20–6:50 • 7:20–7:50

3. **Al Fresco Dining Park** | **1435 Webster St, Alameda**  
   *Los Bahianatos* (Colombian Music)  
   5:30–6:00 • 6:30–7:00 • 7:30–8:00
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